## July 19-22, 2021 – Plenary Sessions, SIGs, Education Panels/Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day One/Tuesday, July 19, 2022</th>
<th>Day Two/Wednesday, July 20, 2022</th>
<th>Day Three/Thursday, July 21, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **OPENING** – Day Preview | Day One Preview  
10:30 – 10:50 AM MT  
Jason Bohrer, U.S. Payments Forum | **OPENING** – Day Preview  
10:30 – 10:40 MT  
Deb Ferril, U.S. Payments Forum | **OPENING** – Day Preview  
10:30 – 10:40 MT  
Jason Bohrer, U.S. Payments Forum |
| **SESSION 1**: 10:50-11:20 AM MT | Session 1  
Keynote: “Always On” Issuer and Merchant Engagement  
Matt Bringewatt, Executive Director, Technology Media and Telecommunications, Client Relations, J.P. Morgan | **SESSION 1**: 10:40-11:30 AM MT  
Live, interactive roundtables/panels or keynotes (webinar format) | **SESSION 1**: 10:40-11:30 AM MT  
Live, interactive roundtables/panels or keynotes (webinar format) |
| **BREAK**: 11:20-11:30 AM MT | **BREAK**: 11:30-11:45 AM MT | **BREAK**: 11:30-11:45 AM MT | **BREAK**: 11:30-11:45 AM MT |
| **SESSION 2**: 11:30-1:30 PM MT | Joint Merchant and Issuer Special Interest Groups  
Panelists: Wendi Tate, USPS; Bob Durham, Lowe’s; Nancy Morgan, Kroger; Chris Roberts, Wells Fargo; Roberto Cardenas, Global Payments; Steve Mathison, Fiserv | Roundtable: Stakeholder Report – Payment Networks  
Panelists: Preeti Kanwal, American Express; Brett Chemaly, Discover; Berke Baydu, Mastercard; Simon Hurry, Visa; Tom Pouliot, UnionPay; Linda Horwath, JCB; Lillie Platko, FIS; Ann Morsch, AFFN; Scott Green, SHAZAM; Jennifer Schroeder, Pulse |
| **BREAK**: 1:30 – 1:45 MT | **BREAK**: 12:30 – 1:15 MT | **BREAK**: 12:30 – 1:15 MT | **BREAK**: 12:30 – 1:15 MT |
| **SESSION 3**: 1:45 – 2:30 PM MT | How the U.S. Payments Forum is Evolving and Looking to the Future | Roundtable: EV Open Payments – Exploring the Current Landscape + Preparing for the Future  
Panelists: Don Frieden P97; Selinay Parlak, Bluedot; Cindy Kohler, Visa; Nick Pisarev, G+D  
Moderator: Oliver Manahan, Infineon Technologies | Education Session: PCI DSS v4.0  
Speaker: Emma Sutcliffe, Senior Vice President, Standards Officer, PCI Security Standards Council |
| **BREAK**: 2:30 – 2:45 MT | **BREAK**: 2:30 – 3:15 MT | **BREAK**: 2:30 – 3:15 MT | **BREAK**: 2:30 – 3:15 MT |
| **SESSION 4**: 2:45 – 3:30 PM MT | Education Session: EMVCo Contactless Kernel | **SESSION 4**: 3:45 – 4:30 PM MT | Is Your Organization Ready for the FedNowSM Service in 2023? |

*USPF Members Only Session**

**Open Session – All Attendees**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USPF Members Only Session</strong></td>
<td>Speaker: Brian Byrne, Director of Engagement and Operations, EMVCo</td>
<td>Panels (webinar format): some presentation, then panel discussion and Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Session – All Attendees</strong></td>
<td>Speaker: Dan Baum, SVP Head of Payment Product Management FedNow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2:00 – 2:30 MT**
**Meeting Wrap Up**
Speakers: Jason Bohrer, U.S. Payments Forum; Devon Rohrer, U.S. Payments Forum; Deb Ferril, U.S. Payments Forum; Danielle Mattison, U.S. Payments Forum

**USPF Members Only Session**